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AT- 1003 Russian }Iall plasma thruslcr, xenon flow control unit (X FCLJ) anti I.JS xcrron propclianl subsystem dcvciopxi for
tim IWl I {T-l’- 1 propuisicm syslcm arc dc.scribui. ‘i’hc propc.iiant systcm inciudcs a pressure regulator, on/off valves, scrvicc
valve and high/Jew pressure transducers, buiit 10 flighl-like slandartis and assembled onto a mounting plate struchrrc. Testing
of tbc pr-opciianl sys(cm included cxpcrimcnts to measure output pressure rcgulatim variations through a tc.mpcralurt raagc of
-20 througil + 30 dcgrccs C with an input pressure rangeof413-6100 kPa (60-88S PSI A). A Russian-designed and fablicatcd
laboratory xcnrm flow conlroi trait was cvalualcd over a raagc, of XFKN tcmiwrahrrc.s, input pressures, and flow ratc+s. 7hc
thru.slcr c.valualion program inclucicd performance testing at various (iiscilargc voitagc and input power lcvcis, and a f532-horrr
~,car lcq ‘J’hrus[ al]d efficiency of tic, 3’-] oo-~ arc comparabic, to thrj S1’’1’- ] 00. q’hc cndurancc LCSt was performed for 349
on/off cycles and 632.4 hours of opwation al an inpul power to tlm tim]wcr of approximately 1.35 kW. Each cycle was
nominaily 24 hours of thrus[cr on-time and 10 minulcs of lhruslcr off-lime. ‘1’hrust ami thruster cfficicmcy dcc.rcami, from 83
n)N and 49% al 1101. to 81.5 mN and 45% at tile completion of the wear tc.sl. l’hruslcr mass dcz.rcascd by approximalc~y 20 g
over 630 hours. over the course. of the wear test ti]c peak beam currcm[ dcnsi (y in [tic dwustcr plume measured on lhc thruslcr
ccnlcrlirrc. dccnawd only slightly. 1’-100-3 plume characlcrislics arc. simiiar to those measured on lbc SP3’-1 00. lnnc.r
insulator wear rates wc,rc a faclor of three. Iowcr and outer insulator wear rams al cc.rtain local ions were, 30% grca(cr than the.
insuiator wear rates measured on the SPT- 100. 1,ifc cslimalc.s for tile T-100-3 based on lhc wear lC.SL data arc consislcnl with
life. estimates of the SPT- 100. The flight-like propciianl foxi system, ‘1’- 100-3 thruster, and laboratory xenon flow conlroi
unit wc.rc, tcs(cd logclhcr as a sys[cm in vacuum; all subsyskms functionc(i nominally. I’hc. lhrusic.r, XICLJ and XPS tbcn
wc,rc, subscqucnll y integrated into the Rl 1 I il”l’- 1 propulsion s ystcm at 1,cwis Rcscarcil Ccntc.r and tcs{cd with a power
proccssirrg unit and intcgra(cd slructurc.

Stationary plasma thrusters arc grkilcss ion
thrrrslcrs that were originally invcsligatcd in [he US. in
the, Carl y 19&Ys [1-3]. }lowc.vcr, i[ was in the former
Sovic( LJnion that these thrusters were dcvclopcd to
operate cffrcicntl y and wc.rc ullimatcl y opti mi~.ed m
opcraic at a specific impulse of approximatci y 1,600 s
with an efficiency of over 0.5 [4-6]. ‘i’hc SP3’ was
successfully dcvclopcd during the 1960’s and 1970’s by
Morozov and others to oblain a unique combination of
specific impulse and efficiency. sixty-four SPT-60 atKl
SP1’-7O thrusters have flown in space, starting wilh the
Mclcor 1 in 1969-1970 [7-9]. ‘1’hc mission succcss rate fcx’
li~c.sc thrusicrs is rcporlcd 10 bc 100% [9]. More rcccntl y,
8 SPT-100 thruslcrs each were flown on the Russian
GA1 ,S and EXPRESS salcliitc.s [9]. Rc.porlcdly ail
tilrustcr systems arc functioning nominally [ 1 O].
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In 1990 the. former LJSSR began to make
available to the, WCS( data concc.ming the unique
characlcrislics of (IICSC }Iall (hruslcrs. In 1991, wrdcr a
program sporrsorcd by the Ballistic Missiic Dcfcnsc
Organi?.ation @MlX3) a team of electric propulsion
specialists visilcd the. lJSSR to cxpcrimcntaliy cvalualc
lhc pxformancc of a 1.35-kW SM’ al the Scientific
Rc.scarc}l lnsli(u{e of I’hcrmal Proccsscs in Moscow and al
Dc.sign l]urcau “Fakci” in Kaliningrad, R u s s i a , The
cvaiualion verified that the achrai pcrfonnancc of Urc
thruslcr was CIOSC. to the claimed pcrformanec of 50%
cfficicmcy at a sJ~.ific impulse of 1600 s [111. Sludics
indicalc that for norlh/south slation kc~ping and Farth
orbit raising applications of clcdric propuisirm, the
optimum specific impulse is in the rmrgc of 1,000-2,000
scc [12]. ‘1’he combination of the fiighl hcri~gc of tbc
SIT-70 an(i tile availability of lhrustcrs and thusl.cr dala
lcd to substantial inicrcs[ in these thrusters by Wcslcm
spacecraft manufacturers for primary and auxiiiary
propulsion applications.
Space S yslcmsfl oral is
prcsca(l y flight-qualifying SPI’- 100 thruslcrs for
norLh/soulil Slation kcx’.ping and Earth orbit raising
applications and plans to provide lhcsc ti~ruslcrs on ti)cir

power processing unit and integrated structure [26]. This
p~pcr presents the results of an cvahrat ion of the. PSDS,
the XKIJ, arid the T-100-3. Results of a 630-hr thrrrstcr
wear tcsl arc also dcscribcd.

spacczrafl [13]. Recently Design Rurcau Fakcl, located in
Kaliningrad, Russia, successfully complctcd a 7,000-hr
c.n(turancc test of an SM-I 00 [ 14].
Since the initial visil to the fornmr Soviet lJnion
in 1991 BMDO has pionccrcd the introduction of this
technology to the west through a variety of programs ad
ac.livilics that include support of Space S ystcm sfl oral’s
SPT-1OO qualification program [15-18], evaluation of Urc
lhruslcr with anode layer [19-21], testing of high-power
IIall thrusters [22-24], and dcvclopmcnt of a prototype
}lall thruster electric propulsion systcm called R1lF,I”I’-I
(Russian Ilall 13ffcxl Thruster Technology) [25,261.
BMIXI’S objcctivc is to develop ncw electric propulsion
technology and support commercialization of that
technology through dcvclopmcnt programs and flight
projects.

AIU&dl!.S
A photograph of the ‘r-1(03 plasma thruster
dcvclopcd at NIITP and used for the R}lHl”I’- 1 evaluation
is shown in I;ig. 1, The T-100-3 included two hcaldcss
hollow cathodes and had bear opcxatcd at NII’t’P for
approximately 20 hours prior to testing at JP1.. Ilrc outer
insulator which forms the outside discharge charnbcr wall
was approximatcl y 121.9 mm-d i a, and the oulcr diameter
of the innc.r insulator was 69.8 -mnl. ~’hc thickness of the
outer and inner insulators were 10.8 mm and 9.0 mm
rcspc.ctivcl y. In the 630-hr Cnduranm test the cathode at
the top (cathode #1) was used as the primary cathode. ‘Ihc
unuscxl ca[hodc (cathode #2) was covcrcd with a tantalum
shroud to rcducc contamination to this cathode during the
wear test.

As part of the BMDO-sponsored test program the
F1’- 100-3 thruster from the Kcldysh Research Institute for
Thermal Proccsscs (NI 1’1’1’) was evaluated. N11’1’1’ began
work in clcd.ric propulsion in 1960 [27]; early efforts
czntcm>d on multi-mcga watt MPD propulsion. By the
1970’s thruster dcvclopmcnt had outpaccd power
availability in space and NI1’1’P’s program was rodinx(cd
towards dcvclopmcnl of lahcrratory and flight plasma
sou rccs for space physics investigations, ground
applications for ion sources, and ion sources for contro]lcd
thermonuclear fusion. Plasma sources dcvclopl at N1 I’I’P
ftcw as payloads on various missions including Cosmos728, cosmos 780, and numerous sounding rocket flights.
LJltin~atcly N1lTP focused on the dcvclopmcnt of advancat
}]all electric thrusters wilh a variety of tcsiing and
analysis activities that arc dcscrilxd in Ref. 27. CMicf
among these activities at N1lTP arc the dcvclopmcnt of
hcalcrlcss hollow cathodes [27], an advanced S1’”1’- 100
plasma thruster called the T-100-3 [27], and an advanmd
propellant flow control syslcm. N1lTP has complctc~i
wear tests [ 2 8 ] a n d clcctromagnctic intcrfc~cncc.
mcasurcmcnis [29] of the T-100-3 thruster, and 20,000
on/off cycles and a 1,500-hr wear test of the.ir hcatcrlcss
hollow cathode [28].

“1’hc cndurancc test was performed in a 3.1-m
dia. x 5.1-m stainless steel vacuum chamber cqril~wd
with three, each, 1.2-n~ diamclcr helium cryopumps. ‘lIm
n]inimum no-load tank pressure 8.4 x10-6 Pa (8.4 x 10-8
I’err). I’lIc. mcawrrcd pumping spwd on xenon for the
three pumps combined is approximately 48,000 1/s. A
probe rake, consisting of 25 Faraday probes of diarnctcr
2.3 cm, mounted on a semicircular arc 2.4 m in diamckr
was used to c.xamirm the thrustc.r cxhausl. The facility and
phrmc probes arc dc.scribed in detail in Ref. 30.
‘]’tlc thrllslcr was mounted near Onc crrd Of thC
vacuum tank, dirczdy facing a cryopump positioned at the
other end of llIC chamber. A chevron-shaped beam targcl
was placed at the opposite cnd of the vacuum chamber to
n’ducc backsputtc.ring of beam target material IO the
thruster and is dcscrihcd more complctc]y in Ref. 30. WC
[o the beam divc~gcmcc charactcri sties of }lal 1 thrusters,
material can also bc sputlc.rcd from the vacuum tank
sidewalls and deposited onto the thruster. Thcrcforc the
cylindrical side walls of the vacuum chamber WCIC also
lined with graphite panels. Glass slides were placld 21
cm to either side of the thruster such that material back
sputlcrcd to the. thruster could bc qrrantificd tuti
A photograph of the T-100-3 mounkd
chamctcrizctt.
inside the, vacuum chamber is shown in I;ig. 2.

ln 1995 BMDO tasked the Lwvis Research
~cntcr (lxR~) to develop RHEt”l’-l (Russian IIall Efkc(
I’hrustcr Tczhnology), an intcgmtcd Hall chxtric tllrustc.r
propulsion systcm [26]. The goal of this program was to
build a systc.m as ftight-like as possible that would rcxhrc
the COS 1 and risk of developing flight }lall thrustc.r
systems. The T-100-3 from NIITP was sclcctcd for this
Systcm .

1 ‘ank pressure was mcawrrcd using two ion
gaugc,s. Onc. gauge tube was mounted to the. side wall of
vacuLInl tank; the other tube was mountcxt inside the
vacuum tank, approximatcl y 0.51 m above and 0.58 m
hchind thruster’. This tube was calibrated on both xenon
and nitrogen using a spinning rotor gauge that is traccablc
to the National lnslitutc for Standards and Technology
(Nls’r).

JPL’s rcsponsihilitics in the RI IJiH’- 1 program
were to procure and test the propellant sloragc arxi
distribution systcm (PSDS), evaluate a xc.non flow
control unit (XKXJ) designed and fabricated at N] 1’1’1’,
evaluate and wear test the T-100-3 plasma thruster, tcsl
these thrc~ subsystems together as an intc.grated systc.m,
and provide these subsystems to 1.cR~ to bc integrated
into the RI 1[ i“l-l’- 1 propulsion systcm. ‘1’hc thruster,
XF’CXJ and XPS then were subsequently integrated into
RI IF,TT- 1 at Lewis Rc.search ~cmtcr and tcstcfl with a

A laboratory propellant syslcm was used for
supp] ying xcmon to the T-100-3 for the cndurancc test rd
is dcscribcd in Ref. 30. The xenon supply pressure was
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mcasuml u s i n g a capacitarwc marmmctcr that w a s
calitmmd to an accuracy of fO.25% at 249.94 kl%.
Micromclcr valves Iocatcd inside the vacuum chamber
were U,SCXI to control the flow rates to the di.schargc,
cbamk,r and cathode. The pressure in the propellant
tubing was above atmospheric pressure up to the.
micrcrmctcr valves. This design may prevent cathode
poisoning bccausc those parts of the propellant syslcm
that arc below atmospheric pressure arc l~atcd inside the
vacuum chamber. ‘l”hc purity of the xenon used by the. T100-3 was tcslcd directly from the xenon bolllc. Sample
data indicate that the purity specifications (99.999%) were
cxcccdcd. Finally a xenon purifier supplied by N] IT}> was
placed immediately upstream of ttuustcr inside the vacuum
systcm .

the thruslcr. Total thrust mcasurcrncnls for the. T-100-3
rcpormd herein arc the sum of the electrostatic thrust plus
an estimate of the thrust providul by the hot xenon
flowing through the thruster. The estimate for thrust dm
to expansion of hot xenon out of the lhrustcr was
calculated using the following formula:

Thcnnal mass flow meters were used to mca$urc
tbc. discharge, and total propellant flow ralcs. The cathode
flow rate. was calculated by subtracting the discharge flow
from the total flow rate. The flow meters were calitmtcd
using a bubble vohrmctcr which was tested at NISI’. Tcsl
data indicated that at the nominal xenon flow rate of the 3’100-3 (approxirnatcly 55 seem) the flow rate mcasurwl
with the JPL bubble volumctcr was approximately 1.%
h~r than the flow rate measured with N] ST cqripmc.nl
[31]. The, diffcrcncc is attributed to diffusion of xcmon
through a rubber hose uscxl in the J P1. bubble volumctcr.
The bubble vohrrnclcr data on xenon were curve fit and the
curve fil was incorporated into the SPI’ data acquisition
and control program. Flow rate calibrations wcrv
pcrformc.d approximately every 100 hours.

The tbrustc.r was opcralcd using laboratory power
supplies for the. discharge and cathcxtc ignit or. qhc
discharge vohagc was frxcd at approximately 300 V. An
output frllc.r designed and fabricated by Space Power, Inc.
was placed across the thruster anode/cathode to rcducc the
amplitude of discharge crrrrcnt and voltage oscillations.
‘1’hc thruster was turned on when the calhodc was ignited.
I’hrustcr starting was performed manually. The discharge
c.urrcnt was used to supply the excitation current ~quinxt
for the thruster clcctromagnct coils,

F = Md(8kl’ / ] ] m)l’2, where
= q“hrust duc to expansion of xenon out of tbc D100(Nt)
Md = Discharge flow rate (Kg/s)
k = Boltxman’s constant
,,1 = T-1OO body tcmpcraturc ( K )
n] = Xenon mass ( 2.18x 102s Kg )

F

A Dc high voltage start supply across the
ignilor and calhodc emitter was used to start the. cathode.
311c. hcatcrlcss NIITP hollow cathode is started at room
kmpcramrc without any prcccmditionirrg of the ca[}mdc
c.rniltc.r. N11“1’P has dcrnonstratcd ovc.r 20,000 err/off
cycle.s and 1,500 hours of steady-state testing of their
hcrrmkxs calhcxk [28]. N] I’J”P now oft_crs a version of
their hollow cathrxJc tha[ inchrdcs a cathode conditioning
beater [34]. ‘l”hc cahrtc was started at a flow rate of
approximately 2 mg/s, and aflcr thruster ignition the
c.ahdc flow rate was r-cduccd to the nominal opcnrting
vahrc of 0.37 mg/s,

Ihc T’- 100-3 w a s mounted 10 a n invcl-lcxl
pcrrdtrlum style thrust stand of the type dcvclo~ti at
NASA 1.cRC [32]. In this design, thrust is indicated by a
Ihc
linear voltage displacement transdrrccr (1 ,VIYI’).
thrust stand was surrounded by a water-cxrdcd housing to
minimize thermal effects on the measured thrust; the
thrust stand housing can bc seen just below the, 1’- 10(-3
in F:ig. 2. The thruster was mounted to (1IC thrust stand
but was clc.ctrically isolated from the thrust stand arrd
facility ground. The T-100-3 was radiation-cooled through
usc of an aluminum plate that was flocked with carbon
fibers to incrcasc it’s cmissivity [33]. Thcrmocouplcs
were attached to the thruster bod y and to the radiator plate
The thrust stand
ccntcr and radiator plate corner.
inclination was trdjustcd continuously under computer
control to improve the accuracy of the thrust mcasurcmcnt
IWrd-weight thrust stand
over cxtcndcd test tirncs.
calibrations wcxc performed in-situ throughout the wc.ar
test . Repeatability of thrust stand calibrations was
s] .5%.

Steady-state thruster opcrat ion and shutdown
scqucmcin. g were controlkt by a Iv bawd Ma acquisition
(DAC) syslcm. q’his syslcrn also monilorwl the vacuum
facility enabling unattended operation. A total of 56
channels that included thrust, xenon mass flow rate, anode
voltage. and currc.nt, floating voltage, magrrct current, tank
prc.ssurc. and various other facility cornpmcmts Were
monitord and rccordcd as a func[ion of time. T“hc data
were averaged in real ti mc and the averaged value.s were
displayed on a monitor and r-omdcd on the cornpulcr hard
disk drive. every 3-60 seconds; higher data rcarrding rates
were used during the first 30 minutes and last 5 rninutcs
of thrustc.r operation to examine various thruster operating
charactc.ristics and to obtain more prccisc thrust
mcasurcmcnts.

Thrust is dctcrmincd from the diffcrcncc in the
1,VDT voltage with the thruster on and off, The most
accurate way 10 dclcrrninc the ‘lhrustcr oft” l,VD1’ voltage
is to measure. the LVDT voltage within onc second of the
thruster being turned offi in this way thrust stand drift d~n
to thermal or other Cffccts arc minimized. llowcvc’r,
thrust rncasurcd using this proxxhrrc dots not include the
small thrust clcmcnt duc to expansion of hot xcncrn out of

If certain engine or facility paramclcrs cxcfxxkxl
spccificat ions, the compulcfr opened a relay bctwcxm the
thrustc.r anode and the discharge power supply to tcrminaic
thruster opcratirm, and aclivatut a tclcphonc dialing
macbinc. (autodialcr). Xenon flow through the cathode and
discharge rc.rnaind on; there was no active ccrmputcr
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‘fhc
control of the. flow rates to the anode and cmhodc.
computer sent a change-of-state signal every 15 seconds to
an chxtronic Iimcr (hcartbcal box); in the cvc.nl of a
comptttcr failure, the timer activated a series of relays to
remove IWIJ power and ac.tivamd the autodialcr. TtIc data
storage interval during thruster operation was typically
every thirly seconds. The data sloragc ralc during thruslcr
start-up and shutdown was incrcascd to every three seconds
10 improve thrust mcasurcmcnl accuracy and 10 mad
Iran sicnt thruster data.

c.urrcn( meters. Magncl voltage was mcawmd across the
magnetic coils at the fcrd-throrrgh. Floating voltage,
measured bctwccn the cathode emitter and facility ground,
and thruslcr hod y vohagc (defined as the potcmt ial tw-wccn
the thruslcr body and facility ground) were measured al UIC
vacuum tank fccddwough. ~’hc compu(cr data for thnts[cr
currcn[s and voltages were cal ibratcd and compared to data
taken at the vacuum tank fed-through with hand-held volt
mc.tcrs throughout the wear test.
During wear test cycles the computer pcdbnncd
thc task of removing power to the thruster, taking/storing
thruster and systcm data, and monitoring the facility. At
the beginning of every cycle the ftow meter vol tagc wi ~h
no flow was rncasurcd.
Oscilloscope traces of the
discharge current and discharge voltage. were obtained
roughly two times every cycle. Approximately every 100
hours the life tcsl was interrupted for a short period of
ti mc 10 photograph the thruslcr, perform flow mtc
calibrations and to rc-calibrate the thrust stand. 11 thrust
stand calibrations and 6 flow ralc calibrations were
pcrfonncd during and al the compaction of thc wear test.

IJischargc current and clcctromagncl currcnl were
measured using calibrated currcnl shunts. The. discharge
current calibration was dctcrrnincd using a volnnc.tc.r
which averages the, dirmt-cumcnl vahrc of the discharge
currcnl shunt vohagc drop over a period of four seconds.
Oscillations in the discharge current were measured with
an iuduclivc probe placed on the discharge current cable
close to the vacuum tank feed through. ‘J”hc discharge
vohagc ripple was measured at the vacuum tank fti
throughs as WC1l, using a combination induclivcfllall
cffccl probe.
~abling lcngdl bctwccn lhc v a c u u m
chamber feed through and T] 00-3 was approximatcl y 6 m,

“1 ‘hrustcr start-up prcccdurc was as follows:
thruster discharge flow was set to 4.7 mghcc and the
calhrxic flow to 2 mghcc, Discharge vohagc was set to
300 V cm lhc discharge power supply, and cathode ignilor
vo]tagc was prcscl to 250 V, Omnputcr storage fru~ucncy
was set m every three sczonds. I’hc igniter supply was
turned on, w}jich normally resulted in cathode ignilion d
thruster slarl. If the calhodc did not starl the cathode
igni(or voltage was incrcascd until cathode ignition was
achcivcd. Aflcr thms~cr start the cathode flow ralc was rcadjuslcd to it’s nominal vahrc of 0.37 mghc.

I’hc thruster was photographed (from an off-axis
view) periodically through a window in the vacuum
systcm to document the condition of the thruster.
lnsu]ator thicknesses were dctc.nnincd from photographs
by measuring the ratio of insulator widlh to the outer
diamcicr of Ihc oatcr insulator or inner diameter of the
inner insulator. The T-100-3 can bc sctm operating in the
cndurancc tcsl facility in Fig. 3.

‘1’hc T-100-3 discharge and c.athodc #/1 wctu
purged with xenon when the mechanical pumps wcxc u.wd
to pump the vacuum tank from atmosphere 1050 n~Torr.
‘Jihc T-1003 was operated only if the vacuum tank bmc
pressure was below 2.7 x 10-5 Pa (2 x 10-7 TOrr).
During a facility shutdown (cryopumps of~ Lhc, 1’-100-3
was purgcxl wilh xenon, ‘l”hc thruslcr was turned on by
energizing the discharge supply and igniting d~c cathode.
~athodc igniter vohagc was SCI at 250 V; if the cathcxlc
did not start at this vollagc the ignilor supply voltage was
incrcascd until cathode ignition cccurrcd,

..
NJ.) DISUIWQN
1.

I’rcliminary Evaluation of T-1OO-3

I’wo diffcrenl T-100-3 thrusters, dc.signaled #10 and # 11,
were charactcriz,cd. IIolh of lhc ‘1’- 100-3 thruslcrs were
tested at NIITP for approximately 20 hours prior to being
shipped to JP1,.
A summary of the performance
charactc.ristics of these two thruslcrs is shown in Tahlc 1.
Ffficicncy calculations include cathode. mass flow rate ml
magnclic coil power.

An operating cycle was defined as any time dlc
thruster achicvcd a discharge current of >1.5 A. ‘l”hc first
35 cycles of the wear test were used 10 cvalualc the
Pcrfonnancc of two different 1’-100-3 thrusters, test the
data acquisition and control program, the vacuum facility,
and (}IC prolw rake. In these cycles the thruslcr were
operated for varying time periods, from Icss than one,
minulc to over 60 rninutcs, and at varying discharge
Currcnls and discharge volfagcs.

11, WKAR TEST I) ArJ’A
A.

Wear Test Significant Events

A summary of significant events that occurred
during lhc wear test is shown in Tab]c 2. ~yclc number
vs. operating hours for thrustc.r #11 arc plotted in Fig. 4.
‘1’hc T-100-3 (#11) comp]ctcd 49 Narls and 632 hours of
operation over the duration of the wear test. ~’here wcm
no shutdowns required duc 10 abnormal thruster opcralion.

Discharge voltage was measured bctwcm the
anode and cathode emit tcr, at dlc vacuum tank fd
through. Discharge current and magncl current wcm
measured across calibrated currcmt sh unls and throagh

A lotal of 35 cycles were operated al varirws litnc
intervals to tc.st the thruster or DAC syskm During th
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Iifficicncy and spczific impulse were calculated using the
values for thr US1, total mass flow ralc, and cngirtc Jxmvcr
(including magnet power), averaged over the lasl two
rninulcs of tlm cycle. ‘i’hc discharge flow rate data WCJC
not corrcctcd for backflow.

wear tc.st four shutdowns were commanded by the
comprrtcr duc to power grid surges, or 10 some aspccl of
thruskw operation, such as floating voltage, that CXCMXM
it’s operational limit.
A laboratory power supplY was used 10 start the
calhodc. I’hc N1lTP hollow cathodes provided whh the
thruslcr do not have a lip heater for prc-heating ml
caMdc. conditioning, rather the. ca[hodcs arc. started at
room tcmpcmturc. Initially cahric #1 could bc starlcd
using the laboratory power supply al 250 VIX, however
by cycle41 the cathode could not bc started rcliahly cvc.n
at 500 WC, and gtcatcr voltages (up to 1000 VDC) were
required for SEUI. IL should bc pointed out that a carhodc.
ignilor built by SPl, Inc. that provides pulsed high
vollagc (in cxccss of 1,000 V) to the ignilor never hilcd
to start the caihodc. ‘i’hc SP1 igniter supply was not
available. to JPL during the T- 100-3 evaluation program.

Discharge currcnl, discharge flow rate, ml
caMrdc flow rate arc J>lollcd as a function of thnrstcr
operating hours in Figs. 7-8. The data indicate that the
flow rate rcqrircd for a discharge currcn( of approximately
4.5 A incrcascd over the course of the wear tcsl, from 4.77
n~g/s to 4.97 mgJs; the cilangc in discharge flow rate for
a fixed discharge current cxcurrcd in the first 200 hours of
lhruslc.r opcra[ion.
The T-10(-3 caiimdc emitter was floated with
rcsJxxt to the vacuum facii i[y and was isolat cd from the.
thruster body. The thruslcr body was clcztricaliy i.solatcd
from lhc lhrust stand and the cathode cmitm-. Fioating
potcniiai and thrus[c.r body voltage arc plotted as a
funclion of thruslcr operating hours in Fig. 9. I;ioatirrg
voltage incrvascd with opcratirrg hours to a value of
aJ)proximalcl y -14.0 V untii approximately 339 hours
inio tile wear tcsi, thcm dccrrawxi to -13.3 V wiih 534
hours of li~ruslcr oJwration. The floating voitagc then
began to incrcasc, but dczrcawd aftc~ 600 hours, ihcn
again incrca.sed.

The variation in discharge current as a function of
time for cycle 56 is shown in Fig. 5. in wear tcsl CYCICS
prior to cycle. 37 discharge current was approximately
constant during the first 30 minulcs after slarl. 1 lowcvcr,
by the beginning of cycle 37 it was observed that
(iischargc current incrwmd substantially, up 106 A, then
dccrcascd, even though the main flow ralc was unchanged.
I’his cffccl incrcascd to a maximum during cycle 50, then
the magnitude of incrcasc in the discharge current began to
dccrcasc. By the cad of the wear tcsl the. discharge currcn~
only incrcascd by 1,4 A before reducing again 104.5 A.

Iiloating voitagc and thruster efficiency arc
pioticd as a function of thrus[cr oJ~rating hours in Fig.
10. l“hc. thruster c.fficicnc.y slowly dccnmcd until 439.4
hours, wilc,rc the efficiency dccrrawd sign ificanll y.
~’htll~kr
efficiency thcm incrw%wd along with fioating
Potcrrtiai un~ii 600 hours, where tim floating Polcntiai
dccrtawd but thruster efficiency remained csscniially
uncimngc(io

Also shown in Fig, 5 arc thcrrnocouplc data for
dm thruster body, plarc ccntcr and plalc cornc.r, with the,
lhruslcr radiating to the facility walls that wc.rc at a
tcmpcraturc of approx imatcly 23 dcgrczx ~. In lhc wear
test the thruster was conncctcd 10 a large. radiator plate;
both the plate and lhruslcr were electric.ally and thermally
isolated from the thrust stand with ceramic stand-offs.
‘i’hc data indicate that at a discharge of 300 V and 4.5 A
the thruster rcxrchcs a steady-state tcmpcraturc, of 230
dcgrws ~ approximately 2.75 hours after lhc thruslcr is
started. Tcmpcraturc profiles after thruslcr shukiown arc
shown in Fig. 6. The data inriicalc that if the thruster
radiates to approximately 300 K the thr USICr tcmlwralur’c
appr~nchcs facility tcmpcraturc in approximate.] y 2.75
hours.
Il.

‘1’hrusi and fioaling potcn[ial arc ploilcd as a
function of thruster opcratirrg hours in Fig. 11. ‘Jhcrc is
a corrc,ialion bctwcm thrust and floating potcmtial simiiar
to thal nrrtcd for efficiency and floating polcniiai The
(iara indicate that tile thrust remained approximatcl y
constanl unlii 439.4 hours, where lhc thrusi dccrczw.d
significantly over a Jwriod of approximately 100 hours.
‘1’hc lhrust dccrcaw tracks with decreasing floating
ixrtcntial until aflcr fWO hours of thrusicr operation,
whc.rcupon the lhrusl incrcascd, possibly bczausc of
incrcasc{i discilargc current. With 650 hours of thruslcr
oJxration tile lhrusl and cfficic.ncy of the 3’-1 W-3 arc
simiiar to vaiucs obtained from the SPI’- 100 [30] and the
N] 1’i’P ‘t”- 100 wear test [28]. Aflcr apJ~roximatcly 600
hours of wear lcsting at N] i’1’l’ thrust was measured to bc
aJ)JMoximatc.1 y 8 1.S n~N [28].

lest Data Nor Cycles 36-69

~omputcr data for T-100-3 cfficic.ncy, discharge
current anti voltage, lhrusi and spcz.ific imJmisc for cycles
26-69 arc si~own in Figs. 7-12. The dara were mcasurwi
near the cud of each wear test cycle. ~“hruslcr &ta WCIV
anaiymd to dc{c,rminc cycle-to-cycle changes in thrus[cr
~’hrusi was dc.kmnined b y
oJxxating charactc.rislics.
subtracting the I,VDT voltage immcdiatc,iy aflcr the l’100-3 was turd off from lhc. LVDT voltage obtained
from avcmging the LVDT voltage over the lasi iwo
minulcs of the cycle, and mu] iipl ying by the appropriate
T o t h i s tilrusl
thrust stand calibration factor.
mcasurcmcnl w a s - a li~rusl val uc caicuiatcd as
(iiscusscd in the ApJJaralus section of this paper.

“1’hrus[ and cfficic.ncy arc pioltcd as a function of
thrustc.r operating hours in Fig. Efficicrrcy tracks very
wcil widl the floating voitagc. No cxJ)lanation can bc
given at prcscn[ to dcscribc the changes in ihrusicr
c,fficicnc.y that were observed in tiw wear tcsl.
Stcaciy-state. tilrustcr body, plate ccnlcr and pia(c
comer lhcrmocoup]c data for ali cycles is piottcd in Fig.
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13. The large &creaw. in thruskv body tcmpcraturc at
76.7 hours of thruslcr opcralion was duc to a short
opcratirrg time (0.35 hours) bccausc of insufficient
discharge flow rate. The thruster body tcmpcrakrrc was
approximately 230 dcgrccs ~ for the duration of the test,
with a SI igh( dccreasc to approximatcl y 227 dc,grccs ~ near
lhc cd of ihc lCSL The radiator plate tcmpcra(urcs were’.
approximalcl y 125 cicgrczs C at the complct ion of the
wear tcsl.
c.

1).2,

Cathode erosion is rcprcscntcd in the schematic
diagrams in Pig. 17. The oulcr porlion of the unused
cathode igniter did not appear to erode substantially. In
632 hours of operation the inner diameter of the unu.scd
ignilor cover incrcascd by 1 mm, from 12. mm to 13 mm,
The used cathode ignilor cover C)D rkwcmd,
from 21 mm to 19.7 mm. Molybdenum cmdcd from the
igniter was found dcposilcd on areas of the thruslcr body
that faced the used cathode. Ihc inner diameter of the used
igniter incrcascd by 1 mm, from 12 mm to 13 mm, ‘lhc
thickness of lhc igniter cover dccrcascd, from 4.8 mm ncw
to 4.3 mm at lhc crrd of the wear test. 11 is likely that the
first failure mechanism for the T-1OO-3 will bc cathode
ignilor c,rosion, in which the. igniter cmdcs too much for
proper cathode ignition, deposits from the igniter
contaminate the cathode cmitlcr, or a shorl circuil
develops bctwccxr the. ignilor and the ca(hodc cmitm,

Plume Characteristics

The currcru density measured by the ccntcr probe
of the probe mkc for two diffcrcn[ cycles, cycle 36 zmd
cycle 69, arc compared in Fig. 14 and Fig, 15. Ihc
distance Mwccn the probe and WC downstream face of the
1’-100-3 was approximately 114 cm, similar to the
disiancc bctwccm the probe and the SPI’-IOO [30]. Ihc.
probe was covcrcd wilh plasma-spray-coated tungsle.rr to
rcducc the secondary electron emission coefficient [30],
~’here appears to bc little change in the shape of
the cxhausl plume over 624,4 hours, except that the pwk
current density at cycle 69 dccrcascd, relative 10 the current
density near the start of the wear tcsl. A ma.gnificd view
of the peak current densities for cycle 36 and cycle 69 arc
shown in Fig. 15. The plrrmc divcrgcncc angle, defined as
the plume full width al half maximum, is approxima(cly
16 dcgrczs. I’hc plume data for the 1’-100-3 arc very
similar to plume dtita from cycle 863 (hour &lO) of ttw
SPI’-IOO wear test [30, 34]. I“hc full width al half
n]aximum for the SP’I’- 100 with 640 hours of thruslcr
opcralion was approximaki y 16 dcgrccs.
1).

1).2.

‘1’hrustcr Mass I.oss

‘1’hrustcr mass at the beginning of the wear test
was 3.525 Kg, anri atic.r 632 hours of tc.sting the 1’-10(-3
#11 thruster weighed 3,505 Kg. ‘1’otal mass loss during
the wear tc.st was approximately 20 g.
II.

Post-Wear lest Thruster Evaluation

Af[c.r the thruslcr was examined and photogmphcd
the vacuum chamber was closczi and pumped down md
ariditional thruster fwrfonnancc charactc~i~ation w a s
performed. Ik)l lowing lhis, the vacuum chamber was
opened, and the thruster was packaged and hand-carried to
NASA I cRC to compare performance measured Lhcrc with
the pcrfonnancc measured al JP1.. I’hc daia for the lasl
wear test cycle. (eye.lc. 69), pcrformanc.c charactcriyations at
JI’1. made aflcr complciion of the. wear test and after the
vac rrum chamber had kzn opened, and pcrformarrcc
nlCaSUrCd at 1 QRC arc shown in Fig. 18. The data
indicalc that thrustcrr cft’icicncy and spczific i m p u l s e ,
J1 IcasurcIi at J }’1. aflc.r the vacuum chamber was opened
following the W C- M test, was csscn[ially unchi~ngcd.
IIfficicacy and lsp rncasurcd at JP1, after completion of the
wcra tc.sl 0.453 and 1560s rcspcctivc]y. Mcasurcmcnls al
I c.R~ for cfficic.ncy and specific imprrlsc were slightly
highc.r than the mcawrcd efficiency and Isp at JP1,;
efficiency was approximate.ly 0.465 and sprxific irnpulsc
was 1575 s. }Iowcvc.r, pcrfonnancc mc&surcmcnLs at JPI.
and 1 cRC arc very similar considering the unccrtain(y in
the thrLISt and mass flow, and diffcrcnccs in laboratory tcsl
Sc.l- up.

1’osl-Wear Test ]nspection

After the completion of lhc wear test (cycle 69)
the vacuum chamber was opened and the. thruster was
examined and photographed. 1 ‘hc wear data dc.scrkd in
scz.tions D. 1 and 1>.2 below were obtained from the
physical inspection pcrfonncd after the vacuum chamber
had bccm opcrrcd.
1).1.

Cathode Erosion

insulator Erosion

Erosion of the discharge chamber insulator
surfaces was documented photographical 1 y. F,rosion dala
arc dcj~ictcd schcrnalically in I~ig. 16. The data indicate
that the inner insulator wear rate. was aboul a facmr of
thrcz lower compared to the WI’- 100 [18], and the outc.r
insulator wear rate was similar to lhc SP’i’-100 cxccpt
diagonally across the ckclromagnc.t~, where the ‘i’- lO(-3
wear ralc was approximately 30% greater than the wear
rate for the SPT- 100. NIII’P ohscrvcd similar insulator
wear rates in ihcir 2,000-hr wear test [28]. However,
since tlm T-100-3 outer insulator is thicker than the SPT100 insulalor, 1’-100-3 opcraling life due to insulator
erosion should bc comparable to the SPT- 100 if life time
cstimalc.s arc based on insulator wear rmtcs.

111.

Xenon Flow Control Unit (XFCU) “1’ests

A.

Description of the XlCL]

‘1’hc purpose of the xenon flow control unit
(X I’CU) is to maintain the proper xcnorr flow rate to the
‘t’- 100 thruslcr. In o~icr to maintain a certain di.schrrrgc
current at a given applied voltage, the anode flow rate has
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itself the flow path is split up further into ttmx parallel
tubing scgmcnls about 2-3 cm in lcn.gh. Diameters of
these tubing segmcrm were not measured, howcvc.r, the
ODS arc significantly smaller lhan tbc 2nm~ inlet tubing.
Clrrmnt pas.scd through the walls of these Ihrec tubing
scgmc,nt heals the xenon flow. By splilling up the flow
into lhosc. three parallel, narrower flow passages, bctlcr
heat transfer 10 the xenon flow and a flow rcslriclion cfkcl
is achicvcd. The flow rcstrictors in the calhodc and cathode
start-up branc.hcs consist of appropriate Icngths of small
dianmtcr tubing (not measured) wound inlo coils to
accomplish the nc~cssary flow rcduclion, The anode path
then connccls to an outlcl tubing of the, same dimensions
as the inlet tubing. ~athodc and cathode. start-up flows arc
first joined via a tc~-conncdion and lhcn also connczt to
the same six outlet tubing as the inlet, Given the two
rcdundanl branches A 1 /K 1 and A2/K2, the flow control
unil ihus features four oullcts (2 ancxk and 2 cathode
outlcls) and onc central inlet.

to &. maintained at a certain value. “l”his is acc.omplishcd
by using a thcrmo-throtllc. Adding heal to the xenon flow
by resistively healing parl of the xenon tubing charrgcs
lhc viscosity of the xenon, The viscosity of xenon
incrcascs with increasing tcmpcratrrrc of the gas, which is
contrary to the behavior of many liquids. }Iighcr heat
loads produced by higher thcrmo-throulc currcnls incrcm
lhc viscosity and conscqucntly, for a given feed pressure.
(in the following also rcfcxrcd 10 as plcnurn pressure),
dcmaw the flow rate. ~onvcrscly, reducing the throttle
current and lhus lhc heat load to lhc xenon inc.rcascs the
flow ralc.
I’hc flow control unit used for Lhc R}ll;’1”1’-l
program was built by NIITP. ‘J’hc unit fcahrrcs rwlundant
flow paths to control each of the anode (or main
discharge), cathode and cathode starl-up flows, At the
design inlet pressure to the XP’CXJ of 2.02 x 10’ Pa (2
atm) the rcspcctivc flow ralcs were to bc maintained at 4.5
mg/s of xenon to the main di.schargc, 0,3 - 0.4 n@s to
Ihc cathode and 1,6 n@s through the caihodc starl-up line.
The higher flow to the cathode is rwprired to slarl the
hcatcrlcss hollow-catbodc.

A four pin Russian-built clcclrical cxrnneclor
provirics LIIC clcdrical intcrfacc to lhc two thcrmo-throtllcs
of the. unit and a lcn-pin conncclor provides the interfaces
for the eight solrmoid valves. Iiight negative. lines and lwo
positive lines conncctcd m all eight valves with onc
serving for redundancy make up lhc ten-pin connczlor.
I’hrottlc rcsistmccs were measured al the conncclor as
0.20 Q for the lhrotllc of branch Al/K 1 and 0.21 Q for
lhc A2/K? lhrolllc.

Flow control is achicvcd through a series of
solenoid valves, passive flow rcstriclors and active. thcrmo
throttles. All flow control dcviccs, including the redundant
flow palhs, arc placed into an approximately 64 mm wide,
54 mm tall and 195 mm long housing. The entire
assc.mbly (excluding electrical conncclors) weighs 5S7.8
gram. Adding the weight of the electrical connectors
incrca.scs the wcighl to 586.8 gram. ‘t’hc. unit fcalurcs a
single propcllan( inlcl, The tubing (inlet and outlc~) is
spccificd at 2 mm 01) and was measured al 1,98-1,99 mm
OIJ. ‘1’hc tubing wall thickness is roughly 0.5 mm. A 3
mm C)IJ cnd stub feahrrc.s metric Russian fillings similar
to Ihc S wagclokm fittings known in the WCSL The...c
fillings feature an internal M8x 1 thread. ‘i’hc tubing is
made from a Russian SICC1 containing 12% Cr, 18% Ni
and 9 %Ti.,

B. Test Set-up and J’rocedure
~’hc Xtlll was installed in lhc 3m dia.,
cryopumpcd vacuum c.hambcr already dmcribcd earlier. ‘f”hc
unit was placed near lhc thrusl stand, roughly 35 cm
away. ‘1’hc XI”~Cll was connccled to a propellant fd
systcm krcakxi in a control room ad~ccmt to the vacuum
chambc.r, scpanrtcd from the tank by roughly 8 m of 1/4
inch (6.35 mm) tubing. The feed systcm, shown in Fig.
20, was originally dc.signed for ion engine opcraticm ml
thus features main, cathode and nculmlizcr porls, ‘Ihc
XFUJ inlet was connccled 10 Ihc pump OUI line,
originally used to pump oui the fcrd systcrn via the
vacuum tank and its pumping facilities. The flow systcm
was modified from iL$ usc in the Xl13U tests by installing
an acidilional flow nlclcr inlo lhc line. connecting the fd
systcni to the xenon supply. 7’hc redundant anode d
cathode X F(W outlcLs, rcspcctivcl y, were joined prior 10
being ccmnccted 10 lhc anode inlcl and onc of the two
lhruslc.r cathodes of the “1’- 100. During another SC1 of lCSIS,
aimed at dctcrminirrg leak ralcs through XIKXJ valves, the
anode ard cahdc oullc.ts of the unit were again joined,
but subsc~prcntly connczlc.d to the main and calhodc porls
of the. foxi sys[cm shown in I;ig, 20, rcspc.clivcly.
I’rcssurc gages mounted 10 the main and cahdc
calihmlion porL$ shown in Fig. 20 wczc able to rncasurc
pressure raise and allow determination of valve internal
Icak rams.

The flow schcmalic of ihc XF’CXl is shown in
Fig. 19. I’hc. inlcl tubing leads to a pair of solenoid
isolation valves via a let-joint that splits the flow path
into the lwo rcdund,an( branches. In the following, these
branches will bc rcfcrrcd 10 as A1/K 1 and A2/K2, using
lhc. NI III’ notation. The solenoid valves could not bc
weighed individually since they were rcccivcrd at J]’].
assc.mblcd into the XFCXJ. However, NII’I’P data indicalc a
wcighl of 35 gram pcr valve. The valves require a voltage
of 27 V& 10 open, however, as will bc, shown below,
tests mvcalcd that the valves arc able 10 open al
significanll y lower voltages, down to 15 Vdc.
J;ollowing the isolation valves, wilhin each
branch, A1/K 1 and A2/K2, the flow path splits up further
into anode (main discharge), calhodc and cathode-start-up
pa(hs. Each path features a solenoid valve idcnlical to the
typo used for the isolalion valves. Following lhc valves is
an active thcrmo-throtdc in the ca$c of the anode, flow
path, and passive flow rcslriclors in case of the cathode
and cahdc start-up paths. Wilhin the thcrmo-tbrotdc

Some of the LCSIS performed with the XPKXI
nxluircd operation of lhe unit al Iowcr lllan r o o m
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flow rate to the desired values even at the 0.202 MPa inlet
prc.ssurc value. As shown in Fig, 22, a throtllc currcn(
slightly greater than 2.5 A is rqrircd at the dc.sign
pressure to maintain the correct anode flow rate. The
dc.sign val uc for lhc lhrotllc current a~ the nominal
operating condilion was originally spccificd at
approximatc]y 1.5 A, For a throtdc currcnlof 1.S A, Fig.
22 shows that the inlcl pressure to the XFCU would have
to bc lowered to around 0.172 MPa (25 psia) for this unit.

tcmpcraturcs. For these tcsls, the XFCU was placed on a
copper cold plate. A Glycol bath located outside the
vacuum chamber was coolcxt by (WO cold lingers conncctcd
to onc cdcr each. A pump circulated the glycol via a
vacuum fczd through to the copper cold plain, The Xl+’Cl]
was furttrcr shielded by Ml.] blankcls wrapped around the
unit to protccl il from heat radiation from the surrounding
vacuum tank, which was al ambient tcrnpcraturc.
I’cmpcraturc sensors located on lhc XFCIJ and the cold
plalc rccordcd the lcmpcrahrrc values. This set-up allowed
lcmpcrahrrcs as low as 2.6 C at the XFCU al beginning
of rrpcration, twforc the unii started warming drrc heat
dissipated in the opened valves and the thcrmo throulcs.
‘1’hc corrcspndirrg tcmpcraturc of the cold plate at this
point of operation was -1.2 C.

}~igurc. 23 shows tk behavior of cathode flow vs.
inlet (plcnurn) pressure for OA throtllc currcnl and for the
mquircd value for nominal operating conditions of ti]c
thruslcr (2.5 A), Note that the thcrmo-throlllc dots not
act directly on the cathode flow since it is placed only in
Lhc anode. flow lines. As Fig. 23 shows, the cathcrdc flow
tends lcJ drop slightly at higher throttle currcnL$. ‘1’his can
likely bc attributed 10 a warming-up c.ffczt of the XIiCU
unit duc to heat dissipation in the lhroltlc. q’his effect,
lmwcvc.r, is significant at the 0.202 Mt’a design operating
condition of Lhc unit and is around a 0.1 n@s rcduclion in
flow. It is unclear what this value would bc for a
rcdcxigncd unit which delivers 0.3 -0.4 mg,/s cathode flow
at 0.202 MPa inlc~ pressure.

Two DC power supplies provided the ncccssary
~wcr for valve actuation and the thcrn~o-throlllcs. A
simple switch boa-d was used to indcpcrrdcnlly open and
close the various XIWU sole.noid valves. Drrc to the
physical scJ~aration of the conlro] room and the vacuum
chamber, roughly 8 m of 20 gage wire was used 10
connect the power supplies 10 the XFCU. The rcsistanc.c
of the wiring was measured at 0.6 -0.7 Q which dkd to
the roughly 0.2 Q of throlllc rcsislancc.
c.

Another inlcrcsling and so far unexplained
phcnomcmon was nokxt when comparing the combined
anode and cttthodc flow rncasurcd at 2.5 A throtllc current
wilh the individually measured flow ralcs for anode and
cathode. As Fig. 26 shows, the cathode flow rate that has
been computed by subtracting the mcawrrcd anode flow
rate at 2.5 A throttle currcnl from the corrcsponcting
n~casurcd combh~cd antic and cathode flow rates is largcf
than the mcawrrcd cathode flow rate when the throulc
currcn( was set to 2.5 A. ~’his behavior was found to bc
rcpcatablc,. Onc possible explanation is that a leak
dc.vclopcd somcwhcrc in lhc cathode flow line at clcvatcd
tcmpcraturcs caused by the thcrmo-throttle. This
cxplan:ilion, however, is purely spczulalivc at this point.
It should bc noted, however, that no discrepancy was
found bctwczn these flow rate.s at OA throttle cu[rcnl a$
l(ig, 21 dcmonstra[cs. The corresponding flow rates,
calculated from the curve fits to the data of Fig. 21 arc
lislcd in ~’able III and, as can bc sccrr, W! up almost
pcrfccxl y. !$mall remaining diffcrcnccs may bc real or may
bc. at(ritmtcd to inaccuracies in the flow mcasurcmcnt.

Results

XIWII Acceptance Tests
I)uring the first SC1 of tests, the X}’CU, although
conncclcd to the thruster, was operated with the thrustc,r
off. I’hcsc nlcasurcnlcnL$ fdcuscd on lhc dc.tc.rmination of
the flow ralcs through the various flow paths though the
unit, and lhcir dcpcndcncc on throulc current, XFCU inlet
(plenum) pressure and ambient tcmpcraturc. Performing
these tests without simultaneous thruster operation
simplified the, conduction of these lc,sts and allowed a
wider mngc of lhc XFCU pcrformrrncc pammctc.rs to bc
tested.
l’igurc 21 shows the pressure dcpcndcnce of
various flows and combination of flows through branch
Al/K 1 of the unit.These data indicalc Lhal for the. spccificd
inlcl (plenum) prc.swrrc of 0.202 M Pa (29.2 psia), lhc
anode flow rate is around 7.6 mg/s and lhc calhodc. flow
rate is almost 0.7 mgls (compared to the rquircd values of
about 5 n@s and 0.3 - 0.4 n@s, rc,spcctivcly. 7hc
cathode flow ralc was found to bc too high for opcrat ion at
the design XFCU inlet pressure. ldcal cathode flow rates
for the T-100 thruster at nominal opcmling conditions arc
0.3 -0.4 mg/s. Similarly, Lhc anode flow rate was found
too high. Anode flow rates required to maintain the
discharge current at its desired value of 4.5 A usually arc
found around 4.8 -5.0 rng/s. This problcm w a s
srrbscllucndy ccrrrcctcd i n fulurc XFCU unils twill al
NIIT1’ by appropriately sizing the lcnglh of tubing acting
as flow rcslrictors in the rcspcctivc lines of the XliCLJ.

The tcmpcraturc sensitivity of the various flow
rates was invc.stigatcct further by cooling the XIICU as
dcscribwl above and operating Lhc uni( at various
tcmpcraturcs ranging from 2.6 C to 32 C. F’igurcs 24 ml
25 show the rcsulL$ for the anode and cathode flows of
branch A 1 /K 1. Similar rcsulls were obtained for the
corr-csponding flows of branch A2/K2. ‘1’hc curve featuring
sol id symbols were taken al a previous tcsl run. For each
curve a tcmI~raturc range is given bcc.ausc XFCLJ
lcmpcral urcs changed rapidly during the data recording a~
heal dissipated by Lhc opened solenoid valves raised the
X}:CIJ [cmpcralurc. The cooling loop scl-up dcswibcd
above was not able to maintain ihc X1;CU at the low
tcmpcralurc whcm the XFCIJ was operating.

In the case of lhc anode flow, however, a
sufficiently high throtllc current is able to Iowcr the anode
8

According to the curve fits given in Fig. 24,
anode flow rtrtcs drop from 8.8 mds LO 7,6 n@s as the.
tcmpcraturc incrcascs from about 2-4 C to 30-32C al
0.202 M}’a (29.2 psia) inlet pressure, corresponding to a
13 % drop in flow rate or about 0.04 n@s pcr dcgrcc C.
AI lower pressures the corresponding flow ralc diffcrcnccs
arc 14% or 0.03 mgh pcr dcgmc C at 0.172 Mf’a (25
psia) and 1692 or 0,02 n@s pm dcgrcc C at 0.138 Ml>a
(20 psia). These arc si~ablc mass flow ralc changes thal
will have 10 bc taken into account when dcsignirrg the
thermal-control subsystcm for a flight unil.

A for an inlet pressure of 0.202 Ml>a (29.2 psia). At
about 0.172 MPa (25 psia), the cffccl changes in throttle
current have on beam current arc ICSS pronounc.cd. }Icrc, a
1 A-change in throtllc current only results in a 1.2 A
change. in beam currcml. As Fig. 29 indicalcs, the change
in discharge currc.nt is entirely due. to a change in mass
flow rate, since the SIOPCS of both mass flow rate. d
disch,argc currcnl curves arc virluall y identical, in
par-ticulal for the ca.w of 0.202 MPa (29.2 psia) pressure
where the impact of the ahnost constant cathode flow ralc
on total flow rate is tcss pronounce.d (the slopes can easily
bc take.n from the mathematical curve fit cxprcsions
listed in I’ig. 29).

As can bc seen in Fig, 2S, cathode flow mtcs &
not seem to vary as predictably wilh lcrnpcraturc as anode
flow rates do. I“his may bc a real cffed or, more likely,
may bc duc 10 the. incrcascd difficulty of measuring the
much smaller cathode flow rates with the same relative
accuracy as the larger anode flow ralcs. Nonclhclc,ss, the
same trend as observed for the anode flow ralcs is also
visible in Fig. 25 in that flow ralcs drop as tcmpcrahrrc of
the XFCU incrcascs. Here, a( 0.202 MPa (29.2 psia or 2
atm) inlc( pressure, the cathode flow mtc drops from 0.76
mg/s to 0.7 n@s or by 8%, corresponding to a flow m~c
drop of about 0.002 n@ pcr dcgrcc C. At 0.172 h4Pa (25
psia) inlet pressure the corresponding flow ralc drop is 9.7
% or 0.002 mg/s pm dcgrcc C and at 0.138 MPa (20 psia)
this drop is found to bc 9.7 % or 0.001 mgh pm dcgrcc
C. Ahhough the cathode flow rates arc too high at the
design XIKXJ inlet pressure for this particular unit as was
pointed out before, the calhodc flow ra(c chrmgcs appear
acceptable.

Figure 33 shows how much electrical power is
rcquircfl to maintain the required mass flow rates. As can
bc .sccn, about 5.5 W arc rmquircd 10 maintain the cmrcct
discharge flow with this XFC unit. It should bc poinlcd
out, however, that the long wiring required to connect the
XFCU to the power supp]ics in this set-up signif~cantly
inc.rcascd lhc, power rcquircmcmts. Rcsistancc of the X FCU
throltlc. circuit incrcascd by about 0.7 Q duc to the longer
wire. If power suppt ics could bc placed closer to the
XFCU, eliminating long wiring, these power
rcquircnlcnLs may bc rrdumd to almost 2(Mo of the
measured value in this sc[-up, or about 1.2 Watl. This
val uc is very small in comparison to the power dissipated
in the thrustc,r and dcmonstmtcs a highly cflicic,nt design.
Note also, that this particular Xf;CIJ mquircd higher
throt[lc currents than usual LO maintain the corrcxt flow al
lhc spwificd design pressure of 0.202 M1’a (2 am). If
flow rcstriclors and thcrmo-throttles were, rcdcsigncd
]csulting in lower throtllc currcnls, lhc. throttle power
rcquircmcnLs could bc rcdoccd further by a significant
amount. If by proper dc.sign of the flow rcstrictors rmd
lhroulcs the throttle current could bc lower to the original
dc.sign value. of 1.5 A, power rcquircmcnl$ would furthc.r
drop by almost a factor of three, or to about 0.4 - 0,5
Watt,

Final I y, flow ralc transients were nwasurcxl to
dclcrminc the time it takes 10 complctc the flow ralc
charrgcs when turning the thcrmo-throlllc on or off. Here
the thcrmo-throttle current was set to 2.5 A LO operate this
pmlicular XFCU unit at the required anode flow rate of
about 5 n@s. Figure 26 indicalcs that the dc.sired flow
ralc can bc achicvcd within about three minutes after
turning the throttle on. Similarly, it takes about three
minutes to rcknm the flow rate to its original cold flow
condition when the lhrottlc is turned off, as shown in };ig.
27.

As with the X PC unit alone, tcmpcrat urc
sensitivity tests were performed during the intcgralcd
XI’CLJ~’- 1 (K) lcsts. In the tests dcscribcd in the following
paragraphs, only the XII’CLJ was coolc4i while the 1“-100
:il Iowcd to opmlc at iLs usual opcrat i ng tc.mpcrat urc when
p]accd in a room tcmpcrahrm environment (typically
around 230 ‘C). lJsing this approach, tcmpcratu rc cffccLs
on the XE’CU could bc easily isolated. Figrrrc 28 shows
lhc impact on thruster operation as cxprcssut by the
di.schargc. currcml. Sine.c c.lc.vatcd XF’CU lcmpcmtarc ad
throtllc current both incrcasc xenon viscosily, thus Iowcr
xwmn flow, lCSS throltlc currcnl is mqairrd at clc.valcd
X1(CU tcmpcraturcs to maintain the 1’-100 nominal flow
condition. Iior 4.S A twain current, lhc lhrolllc current can
bc rcducc by 0.3 A from 2.9A at 14 C to 2.6 A at 32 C.
At higher beam currents of 4.9 A the change is 0.3 A also
from 2,6 A 1023 A, At a lower beam currcnl of 4.1 A
the change is 0.4 A from 3.2 A at 14 C to 2.8A at 32 C.
As mentioned, lhcsc tcn~pcralurc. cffccL’s arc fairly si~ablc
and should bc taken into account when designing the
thermal control subsyslcm for lhc X FCLJ~J’- 100 flight
cnvironnlcn[.

XtWU/T-100 integration Tests
Fo]lowing the tcsLs without thruster operation,
the XFC unit was tested wilh the T-100 operating. 1 lcrc,
of particular interest were the impact of throltlc currcnl on
discharge current via mass flow rate changes and
tcmpmturc cffccL$ on the X FCLI and their inftucncc on
thruster performance.
Figure 31 shows the relationship bc(wwn
di.schargc current and throttle currcnl. As can bc scml,
roughly 2.5-2,6 A throttle current arc tquircd 10 maintain
the desired ham current of 4.5 A for this particular XFC
unit which is consistent with the. value dc.tcnnincd by
measuring the anode flow rate sensitivity to throulc
currc.nt as discussed above. A ctrmgc in throtllc currcnl of
1 A will cffccl a change in discharge current of about 1.5
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Figure 32 shows the changes in total mass flow
rate for varying lhroldc currcnLs and the two different
tcmpcraturc conditions. Again, slopes for the twun
currents of Fig. 31 and for the mass flow rate. of Fig. 32
arc virlually identical, demonstrating that changes in beam
current wilh throtdc current result from changes in total
mass flow rate.

IV. Xenon I’ropellant Storage and l)istribution
System (1’S1)S) ICvaluation
A.

Description of 1’S1)S and Components

I“hc purpose of the PSDS is to fczd propellant
from a propc]lant tank into the XFCU at the appropriate
flow rate, and XFCLJ inlet pressure. T’hc PSDS LIndcrwcnl
many design reviews to fit the changing needs of the
RI IIH”J’ - 1 systcm, some occurring late in the program.
‘1’hc propellant tank was eliminated fairly early from the
systcm since it is highly mission spwific and the
dcmonslmtion of pressurized xenon slomgc was not
bclicvcd to bc a ncccssary parl of the RHE2-J- 1 program
which sought 10 dcmonstralc a “flight-type” }Iall electric
thruster systcm. The remaining systcm finally took on the
form shown in Fig. 33, A schematic of the systcm is
shown in Fig. 34. The s ystcm was provided by Moog
Space. hOduc.Ls.
I’hc final design itcraticm consisted of a Ialch
valve by Moog serving as the isolation valve of the
systcm, a one-stage regulator, also by Moog, ahlc to
rcgulalc xenon from an inlet pressure of 9.307 MPa (1350
psia) to an outlet pressure, SCL by the desired X}KXI inlet
pressure, of about 0,202 MPa (29 psia), ‘l”hc syslcrn
fcamrcd two pressure transducers (high and low) by Paine,
located upstream and downstwrm of the rcgulalor and Lwo
fill and drain valves, again by Moog, In the lasl design
itcralion of the PSDS shown in Fig. 33, onc of the fill
and dmin valves is used in the unusual function as the
inlet to the SyStCITI. TypjCdly, inlcLs to propc]lant fcxd
systems usc welded joints, or, in the case of a laboratory
model such as the systcm dcscribcd here, usc Swagclok@’
or AN fittings. However, at the time the last design
change to the PSIX3 was made, the fill and drain valves
were alrvady built and thus were used in the funclion
dcscribcd, ~“hc. PSDS is mounted together wilt) the XIKW
on an aluminum mounting plate. The overall weight of
the systcm components (excluding the. Xf;CU aIKl
mounting plate) is 996 gram.
The latch valve is bawd on an earlier dcsigll by
Moog Space Products for the ]’] uto l;as(-I;l yby program
and was modified for opcra[ion al higher pressures. ‘lhc
Maximum Expcctcd Opwating Pressure (MEOP) is
14.996 MPa (2175 psia) and the unit was proofed to
22.683 MI’s (32.90 psia). ‘1’hc latch valve weighs 11’2
gram and features an internal propc]larrl fihcr with an
absohllc filter ra{ing of 5 micron. The valve has an
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transducer inslallcfi both upstream and downstream of the.
mass flow mc.lcr.

c.

}’iftcxx additional cahdc starls were performed with the
cathode flow at 2 mgh, a cathcrdc tcmpcraturc as low a -23
dcgrccs C and a thruster body tcmpcra[urc as low as -15
(iCfy-ccs c. “1’hc data indica{e that the. 1’-100-3 hcatcrlc.ss
catho(ic., when new, can be reliably started at tcmpwaturc.s
as iow as -23 dcgrcm C.

Results
1,N2 shroud tcmpcrakrrc as a function of tinm
aftc.r ‘I’-1OO-3 start is shown in Fig. 36.
Shroud
tcmpcraturc was initially approximately -140 dcgrccs C
(133 K) untii the thruster was turd on, where.upon the
shroud tcmpcraturc irrcrcmcd to approximately 153 K.
Ca[hodc barrel tcmpcratnrc data arc shown in Fig. 36.
~’hc dam indicate that the thruster cathode barrel achicvcd a
steady-stale tcmpcralrrrc of about
2 2 0 dcgrccs C
approximately 200 minutes after the thruster was tumcd
on,

‘i’hc. rCSLdL$ of the pressure regulation tests arc
shown in Table, IV. As can be seen the prc.ssurc just
upslrcam of the mass flow mclcr installed external to the
PSDS, is within 1379 Pa (0.2 psia) bclwccn 0.198 Ml)a
(28.72 psia) and 0.199 M})a (28.95 psia) for inlet
pressures ranging from around 0.069 MPa (100 psia) to
S. 110 MPa (741.2 psia, max. xenon botllc pressure). Ihc
original spccificat ion for the Moog regulator required the
pressure to be maintained at 29 t 1.0 psia (0,200 MPa ~
0.069 M}>a) and was successfully achicvcd, Mass flow
rates were, mairrtaincd at 50,3 seem . 50.4 seem of xenon
throughout thc,sc. tcsls, corrcsponciing 10 xenon flow mtcs
cmctruntmcd at nominal T-100 operation. ‘i “hc PSDS was
thus found 10 opcralc. successfully and several 1’S1)S
componcrrts, including the regulator, were taken over into
the. R}l IYIWI’- 1 follow-on program, ill lRTT-2..

B. Cold Pressure Reguiator Tests
}ixpcrimcnls were performed to measure PSDS
pressure regulator performance as a function of regulator
tcnlpcralurc. ‘i ‘hcrnwouplcs were altacilwi to lhc pressure
regulator an~i to the PSDS plalc. ‘1’hc flow ra~c was
controlled using lhc XFCCJ and propcllarrt was cxhauslcd
through lhc thruslcr.
Xenon fcai pressure into Lhc
pressure. regulator was approximately 5,540 kPa (804
PSI A). ‘1’hc (iata for this test arc summarized in Fig. 37,
‘1’hc dnla indicate that with a base piatc tcmpcratur’c of 24.8 degrees C, a regulator tcrnpcraturc of 21 dcgtccs C,
an(i a foxi pressure of 803 I%] A there. arc no n cawrrablc
variations in the regulated pressure. Some variations in
rcgrrlalcd prc.ssurc were observed at rcgrriator tc.mpc.raturcs
below 20 dcgrccs C. Significant variations in rqyrlalcd
pressure oczurrcd on] y al rcguialor tcmpcraturcs bciow 5
dcgrcws C. At a regulator tcmpcraturc of O dcgrccs C,
variations in rcguiatcd pressure, occurred at feed pressures
above 340.7 PSIA. }Iigh pressure trans(iuccr output
voilagc as a function of tc,mpcramre is shown in Fig. 38.
‘i’hc pressure Lransduccr output was stabic over the
w.mpcmturc rzrrrgc tc.stcd,

V. 1’S1)S, XIWU and T-1OO-3 integrated Tests
The xenon propellant systcm, xenon flow control
unit and T-1 00-3 were installed into the vacuum ch,ambcr
and lcstcd as an intcgralcd syslc.m. A series of tests were
performed LO evaluate the systcm and arc dcscribcd below.
Calhodc #2 was used for the tcsL$ dcscribcd below; calhodc
#1 was unavailable.
No thrust nlcasurc,mcnLs were
obtained. The SPI cathode ignilor power supply was used
in these tcsL$ to starl the calhodc.
A.

Cold Cathode Starting

Since the NIITP cathode. has no tip hc.atcr, t.hc,rc
was concern that the cathodes may not starl at very cold
tcmpcraturcs, Iixpcrimcnls were pcrfonncd to evaluate,
ignition characteristics of the NIII”P hollow ca(hodc,. A
shroud cooled with liquid nitrogen was placed around Lhc
thruster body so that only the downsrrcam fficc of lhc 1:
100-3 faced roonl-tcmpcraturc. The other five sides of the
thrustc.r faced the 1.N2 shroud. The thruster was thermally
isolalcd from the shroud. ThcrnmcouJllcs were altachcd 10
the pressure regulator, the T-100-3 imdy (side nc.xt to the.
calhodc anti the side 180 dcgrcc.s from the. cathode) and to
the thruslcr cathode near the thruster body. 1,N2 was
flowed through the shroud until the cathode thermocouples
indicated that the cathode was below two dcgrccs C, ad
the thruslcr body was below 3.5 dcgrccs C. I’hc XFCIJ
was used to supply xenon to the, cahdc and was opcrxtcd
at room tcnqwraturc during cold cahxic ignition
cxpcrimcnts. A laboratory propdlant systcm was used to
supp] y xenon to the X FCU for these, tests.

c.

Integrated System Testing

‘lkc PSDS, XFCU and T-100-3 were piaccd in
the vacuum chamber and tmlcd togclhcr as an irrtcgratcd
subsystc.m .
I:irst, a pressure rate-of-rise tcsl was
coa(iuclc~i to vc.rify that no parl of lhc PSI>S and XF’CU
leaked. “1’hc pressure rate-of-rise tcsLs wc.rc performed with
lhc vaivc to lhc. 1’S1)S closed, the XFCU sui)ply vaivcs
open, an(i the X I ‘(W cathode/antic valves closed; leakage
anywhere in lhc tmppcd vohrmc bclwczm lhc supply line
to the PSDS and the X FCU vaivcs would bc rcvcalcd via
pressure (iccay in the tmppcxi volume. At a feed pressure
of 5,518.4 kPa (800.0 PSIA), a maximum leak ralc, of
0.008 seem was calcuiakxi. The rcsolu[ion of this test was
limited by the amount of time for the. pressure decay test
(approximately 18 hours), and it is ~xxsiblc that the Icak
ram could k. ICSS than reported hc,rc.in.

The caihodc, with an indicated barrel tcmpcramre
of Icss than 2 dcgrccx C, was ignited at a flow rate of
bctwccn 0 . 3 5 - 2 mg/s for tc.n starls without incidcnl.

‘I”hc PSDS was supplied with xenon al a
rcgulatcli pressure of 5,S41 kPa (804 PSIA); the PSDS
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rc.strictors ald thcrmo lhrotdcs properly and this design
change has alrcad y been incorporated in the construction of
further XII’C units at NIITP. Apart from lhis, lhc XFCIJ
pcxfonned very satisfactory. The response lime was
relatively fast for a thermally con(rollcd unit and mass
flows could M easily and prcciscly controlled. A clear
dcpcmlcncy of the various flow rates on ambicru
tcmpcra[urc was found which has to bc accounted for when
designing the thermal control subsystcm for a flighi. unil

supplied xcncm to k XFCU at a rcgulakd pressure that
dqrcmkd on regulator tcrnpcra(urc. At the nominal
conditions of 300 V and 4.5 A and a regulator tcqwaturc
above 21 dcgrccs C the discharge flow rate and lhrustcr
discharge were stable. Rcgulalcd pressure did not vary by
more than plus/minus 0.01 I%IA over the test. once
thermal cquilibriurn w a s achicvti, there wcwc n o
obscrvab]c variations in thruslcr flow rate or discharge
current, I’hc XFCU worked very WCII with the PSDS ml
the T-100-3 and providd cxccllcnt discharge and cathode,
flow rate control, Wilh (11c XFCU controlling the cmginc
mass ffow ralc,s a variation in the discharge currcru of i 7
n]A (out of a total of approximately 4,5 A) was easily
achicvcd. Af@r reaching thermal equilibrium it was not
ncccssary to adjust the XFCU current settings to mainlain
a constant discharge current unless the fxd pressure
changed. The N] ITP thcrtnothroltlc provides much bcucr
flow rate/discharge current control than usc of micrometer
valves.

~ “he, propcllan( s ystcm includes a prcmrrc
rcgrrlator, on/off valves, scrvicc valve and hi@l/fow
pressure transducers, buill 10 flight-like slarrdards ad
~hc
assembled onto a mounling plate slructurc.
propcflanl systcm mass was 509 g. ~“csting of the
propellant systcm included cxpcrirncnts 10 measure outpul
pressure regulation variations through a tcmpcraturc range
of -20 through + 30 dcgrccs C with an input pressure
rzrngc of 414-6100 kPa (60-885 F’SIA). q’hc PSDS
pdorrncd very WCII during JPI. acceptance tests; all
dc.sign spcci fications wc.rc met. ‘1’hc regulator performed
cxccpliorlally well, able to regulate xenon up to 9.308
Mt’a (1350 psia) inlcl pressure to [hc desired oullct
pressure of ().2()2. Mt’a (29.2 psia). II’s small size ad
weight wwc accomplished by using a sinxlc stage
]c.grrlamr design, dcspi(c the large ralio of inlet 10 OU1lC1
pressure.

Data for the infcgra[cd subsystem tcs(ing in
vacuum arc summarimd in Table V. subsc~ucnl]y the
PSDS, XFCU and T-1OO-3 were intcgra(cd inlcr the
RI IW1”I’- 1 propulsion syslcml and tested at lxRC. All
subsystems pxformcd nominally and arc di SC USSMJ in Ref.
26.
CONC1.US1ONS

‘1’hc flight-l ikc propellant feed sys(cm, T-100-3 thruslcr,
and laboratory xenon flow cent rol unit were lcslcd
all subsystems
logcthcr as a systcm in vacuum;
functioned nominally. ‘1’hc thruster, XII’CLJ and XPS then
were sulmqucmll y inlcgratcd into t h e R}lF{’I-1’-1
propulsion systcm at NASA 1,cwis Research Ccnlcr d
tcslcd with a power processing unit and integrated
struciurc.

A 1’-100-3 Russian }Iall plasma thruster, flow
conlrol unit and US xenon propellant subsys~cm
dcvclopcd for the RHETT- 1 propulsion systcm were
-Jhc
cvalualcd for the R} lETT’- 1 propulsion systc.rn.
thruslcr cvalua[ion program included performance tcsling
at various discharge voltage and input power lCVCIS, and a
632-hour wear tcsl, I’hrusl and efficiency of the 1’-100-3
arc comparable to the SPT- 100. The. CndU~dnCC test was
performed for 349 on/off cycles and 632.4 hours of
opcriatiorr at a n i n p u t p o w e r t o lhc thrustc.r of
approximately 1.35 kW. I{ach cycle was nominally 24
hours of ihrustcr on-time and lcn minutes of lhrus[cr offtime. I’hrust and thruslcr efficiency dccmascd, from 83
mN and 49% at 1301. to 81.5 n~N and 45% at the
completion of the wear IC.SL. 1 “hrustcr mass dcznmcd by
approximatcl y 20 g over 630 hours. over the course of
lhc wear lCS1 lhc peak beam currcnl dcnsily in lhc lllruslc.r
plume mcmrrcd on the thruster ccntcr]inc dccrcawd on] y
sligh[ly< ‘1”- 100-3 plume characteristics arc similar to
those measured on the SPT- 100. Inner insrrlat or wear
rdtcs were a faclor of three lower and oulcr insulator wear
rams al cc.rtain locations were 30% grca(cr than the
insulator wear rates mcxmurcd on the SP’J’- 100. 1 ,ifc
c.wima(cs for the T-100-3 bawd on the wear tcsl data arc
consistent with life estimates of the SPT- 100.
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A Russian-dcsignc.d and fabricated laboratory
xc,non flow control unit was evaluated over a range of
XFCU tcmpcrahrrcs, inpul pressures, and flow rates. ‘Ihc
XP’CU as tested featured a design error in lhal it was nol
able to deliver the proper flow ralcs at lhc spccificd inlet
pmssurc of 0.202 MPa (2 atm). ‘1’his error, howcvc.r, can
easily bc corrccicd by sizing the tubing lcng(h of the flow
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Table 1. T-1OO-3 Performance Characteristics Measured at J1’1.. J)ata for the T-1OO-3 #1 1 are
beginning of life (1101.),
2’-100 Cycles Tc.sting Discharge Discharge Discharge. Cahdc Magncl Thrusl*
Flow
Plow’
Power
Vollagc Current
I}csig.
at JP1.
(w)
(mN)
(tlrs)
(v)
(A)
(n@)
(nqz/s)

#lo

1-20
25
30
35

#/l]
till
#l]

14.0
7.1
7.1
7.1

299.7
300
200
301

4.52
4.49
4.52
4.00

4.8
4.77
4.81
4.29

0.36
0.35
0.37
0.36

36
28
24
18

Thruster
lifficicncy’

82.4
81.3
62.0
72.6

0.48
0.47
0.41
0.46

+ Nol corrcctcd for backflow of facility xcmon into the lhrustcr
* -1.4 mN was added to measured thrust to include cold gas thrust component, as discussed in the
Apparatus section of this paper
Table 11.

1’-100-3 Wear test Significant Events

l’otal*

Cyc’lc

Thruster
Description
IIours

21-35
36
37
38
39

27.1
27.1
65.6
76.4
76.4

41
42
43
44
48
53
55
56
61
62

99.0
141.6
141.6
185,1
256.6
360.5
396.8
416.5
534.2,
576.0

651.5
69
70-88 665

3’-100-3 # 11 characlcriz,ation and DAC sysicm chcxk
Wear tcsl slarlcd
Discharge current incrcascs during firsl fcw minu(cs aflcr start-up
Compulcr shutdown, I .VD”l’ cxcccded lower limil duc 10 thrust stand inclination failure
First obscrvaticm of fiickcring, urrstablc plume; manual shut(iown bccausc of iasufficicnl
discharge flow ralc
No thruslcr start at S00 V, 20 n~A
I’urncd off cryopurnps 10 remove hciium from facii ity
Sparks from discharge chamber on slarl-up
Changed xenon boltics
lgnitor supply capacitor faiiurc, marruaiiy turacd off thruster
Significant wear in cathode. # 1 observable
Compulcr shutdown duc to power grid surge
Compulcr shutdown duc to iow discharge flow rate
No thruster starl at 500 V, 20 mA; computer shuuiown duc to power grid surge
No thrusicr start at 500 V, 20 n]A; computer shutdowtl due. to floating potcntiai cxcccdcd
lower iimit
12s1 wear test cycic
T-1OO-3 characterization at JP1, an(i l,cRC

* lncludcs approximately 20 hours of operation at N1l”l’1’

‘I”abic 1 I: Comparison of XFCU Flow rates at OA ‘I”hrottic, Curl cnt
Pressure

Anode Flow

Cathode Flow

(MPa)
O.138 (20 psia)
0.172 (25 Psia)
0.202 (29.2 psia)

(mg/s)
3.72
5.82
7.64

(mgls)
0.36
0,52
0.68

Mcasunxi
Mcawircd
Anode+ Calhodc Anode.+Cathodc
+ Cathode Start
(mg/s)
~s)
(mg/s)
———
5.47 4.07
1.26
8.15
1.79
6.36
10.21
2.31
8.28

Calhcxic Start
}’1OW
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‘IMrlc 1 V: Results of PSIIS Acccptanc.c Tests at JI’I.

w

1 id Pressure

Pressure upstream
of Flowmctcr

(psia)
93.8 -101.1
32.1 .5-321,7
499.0-499,1
645.9
646.2
741.2

(psia)
28.72-28.73
28.83-28.84
28.86-28.87
28.82
28.82
28.95

Pressure
Downstrcmn of
liiowmctcr
(P sia)
28.33
28.43
28.46
28.52
28.52
28.54

PsDs 1 mw
Prcs..um tmnsduccr

Mass Flow Rate

(psia)
#///#/
###
#/#Ii
//////
##l/
#/f II

(seem)
50.3
50.5
50.3
50.4
50.4
50.4

I’otal Flow Ralc
(n@s)
5.7

Regulated Pressure
psia) (V)*
28,7 1.43

Thcnnothrotllc
(A) (V)
2..0
2.35

‘l’able V. lntcgratcd Test Data
~’hruslcr Voltage
(V)
r
297.5

Discharge Current
(A)
4.49

* Pressure rcgulalor oulput voltage
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Figc 16. Insulator erosion in the T-100-3” after completion Of the 632-hr
the insulator in miliim.eters.

wear test.
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